
KOT ONE NATIONAL SONG.

Ia chanch Ton patriotic ameri- -
CAN COMPOSERS.j,

Thc tTnltod Tnlr tho Only Country
. WUh No DlHilnrtlvc National Alp

Tho IVorlil's Nnllonnl Anthem.
( According to rrnfwor John P. SoumT
Hie well known lra-lo- r of tho Marine
Hand at AVashi nton. the United states
one of tho greatest and most, powerful
nations in the world, is the only one not
having a distinctive national air.

For more than a dozen years Professor
Sousa has been collcrtinj; national nim
rod songs. Last May he was authorized
ny the iNavy Department to mnkc a com
Jiilation of these airs and the York is now
nearly completed. This is only the
lourth time any attempt has been made
to publish in book form the national airs
of the world. The hist work published
was undertaken hy a German house as fl

pnvato speculation, ami included the
songs of fifty nations. Professor Sousa
already tins 111! airs in tvne. and before
the work is completed he will have half
as many more.

It was while discussing national music
hat Professor Sousa made the startling

statement tliat we have no national air.
"But how about 'Hail Columbia,' 'The
Star Spangled Rumor,' 'My Country,'
and a few more of the same sort, gener
ally considered national airs: ' n was
asked.
' "People confound a national air with
a popular and patriotic one," replied
Professor Sousa. "In Kuropc they have
national airs because they have been
made so either by the Government or by
the people, and on all ceremonial occa-
sions they nre played as a matter of
course. For example, England has 'God
Have the Queen.' France 'I.a Marseil-
laise,' and so on. Now, in England, at
an affair of state, whenever the ljueen is
present the bands play 'God Save the
Queen,' and the bandmasters of the Life
Guards or the Gnldst renin Guards or
any other good band do not have to ask
what air they shall play. They know
only one tunc is admissible. And' when
an Englishman hears the air, no matter
where he is. off comes his hat and he re-

mains standing until the last note. Chil-
dren are taught it at school, and they
think it is na sacred ns a hymn. Hut
with us, when the President takes part
in any ceremony, one band may piny
'America' and the other 'The" Star
Spangled Banner,' according to the taste
uf the conductor."

"Then Congress by an net could
create a national air!"

"Well, hardly. Congress can do a
great many things but it cannot do that.
The national air of the people must come
from some great event in tho life of the
Kation, perhaps some crisis. It must be
spontaneous ; it must appeal to national
pride and the national sentiment, and
then, when it does that, the country
takes it up and clings to it ns jealously

' as It does to its other traditions. Take
it as an illustration 'Rule. Britannia,'
which, while not the national air of Eng-
land, is its first cousin. There is a calm
assurance about the words which arc
pleasing to the average Englishman.
When Napoleon was assembling his big
fleet at Boulogne to invade England we
nre toia mat me people went about sing-
ing 'Rule Britannia,' and I "verily believe
they thought that was answer enough to
the threats of a French invasion."

"M'asu't the Civil War a great enough
crisis to inspire, the best efforts of

o""
"L'ndoubtrilyrlmt vou must remember

thejrntuJCrrn. divided, and the work
0 Northern composer would not have
. iiccn ncccpiuDie to me people of the

South. If, however, the country had
risen against a foreign foe any song com-
posed at that time would have fired the
national heart, and if of the right kind
would have been accepted bv the neonle.
It ig true we went through a crises in the
early days of the Republic,-bu- t Tguess
in those days our ancestors, were too
busy fighting to pay much attention to
music. 'Hail Columbia' belongs to the
last century, but it was composed by a
German, the leader of the John Street
Theatre, in New York, in compliment to
General Washington, and for many years
it was known as 'The President's Starch.'
We ought not to adopt ns our national
air the wAc of a foreigner. The words
of the 'Star Spangled Banner' uro Ameri-
can, but the music is English."

"Ia your investigations what have
Itruck you as the peculiarities of national
authenist"

"Perhaps the most striking thing is
that the national nil's of tho great coun-
tries are short, while those of the little
countries are very long. For instance,
God Pave the Queen' is H bars; the

Ituuian national is 16 and 'Hail
Columbia, 'the foremost among the Amer-
ican national airs has 28 bars. On the
other hand, Hiara's untiontd air has 76
bars, that of Uruguay, 70; Chili's 40, and
to on. The national air of China is to
long that when the people want to hear
it they have to take half a day off to
listen to its ancient strains. Another
thing I have learned, is that with hardly
an exceptlou the national airs of all the
savage or semi civilized nations are writ- -

ten in the major key." j

"Arc the national airs iu any nay char- -

actcrixtic of the people ("
"Very seldom, and then only when

'

they are the music of a lower order of
Civilization, Miimc, you see, i the uni- -

verwd language, und a redly great coin- -

poser seldom acquires hit iihu alion in
ouo country. But it is worthy of note
that with one or two exceptions the com-
posers of national airs h ive been nun
totally unknow n to fume until they wrote
the one air which hna giveu them a l.iM-in-

reputation, tine of ,e i cptions i
Haydn, the coiiik.mt of the Austrian
hymn. Mo' t of the Old Win Id national
airs were vriiun to -- l.nifv some gre.it
luun or to cell Mate ionic gnat evi i.t. To
make the air popular mi t Lnt it could U
sung and wLi .iled (,y rv,., j,((ly j, W1H

to be wrilli u iu a very limited compa.
'God Sue t,e tueeu' U w litteii in a com-p- s

of tix notes; H iil Coim.iia,' "Hule,
Hiiiunnia,' and Mirt. iiluit' wiihiu
til octatu and a lu.ie; tiie Au!rii;iiliuiin
within au M'luM:. lint i Lip y.!r sp'cglcd
Ikjnnir' is complied of thirteen notes,
ami for that if ,i.ii it isveiy I'.iih. ,ilt (.,r
untrained to:. e to ;in it y.'.i'.i the
proper i licit. .ImLuez fi ,m lie

of foieiii miu,,.,, .hh our
national anthem y, wii;t. it ,.. id have to
be wilhin an o. I i,i; i.:i i I., I. nr a ,j,,and iU.Ii iibnit it which v. ill loouiicd it
lo ren lhe itiu-- t utuin pClM.ll

"Talking nU'ut t I'.iUl.l'l in o(
national an," to. .in i.- - 1 i li - Mir,
"one ra'inot fail l. no;;. ,. l lie f line
air is the conjiin.il proju.;,-djze- of I.: M ,

iiaiion, ",, i ,r.,e ' "'"I .11'
liH Quiii,' i, (l.e i,,!,.,!,!

different words of course, of England,
Prussia, Bavaria, Norway, Saxony,
Switzerland, Wuriemlnirg and Sweden.
The national nir of Mexico bears a strik-
ing resemblance to onr old song; 'Oh,
Susannah,' 'My Maryland' is a German
air written in 1813, and known as 'Tan- -
nenbaum,' tho fir tree. 'Wo Won't Go
Homo Till Morning,' is an old French
song and was sung in tha streets of Paris
more than a hundred years ngo, but not
with tho words we all know. ou will
una Vunt the claims of authorship to a
great many of tho national and patriotic
nirs are very conflicting, and probably
one-thir- d of the nirs in my collection
cannot have the name of the composer
attached, as there is so much doubt ns to
whom the honor should bo given."
Xt York Timet.

WISE WOItDS.

Character is true wealth.
The enemy of man is man.
Forbearance is attended with profit.
Tho fnirest flowers fade the soonest.
Knowledge lenves no room for chances.
Pride is never so offensive as whon in

chains.
A discontented man is like a snake who

would swallow nn elephant.
Tbo finest-feelin- g velvety paws of the

kitten often cover the sharpest claws.
If men will have no care for the future.

they will soon have sorrow for the past
Hear both sides, and all will be clear:

hear but one, and you will still be iu the
dark.

It is often more difficult to obliterate
traces of spilled ink than drops of spilled
blood.

The house wherein lcnrninsr abounds
will rise; that in which pleasure prevnils
win lan.

Those who arc honest and earnest iu
their honesty have no need to proclaim
the fact.

It may be well to test the condition of
cat's claws before stroking its fur the

wrong way.
The mnn who steals to cive his familv

bread mny be honest at heart ; but he who
steals to give his amily "style on the
avenue" is a criminal as well ns weak.

Fashion prevents a trreat manv men
from making fools of themselves in the
mutter of dress, a thing they would bo
sure to do if left to choose their own
raiment.

A Century nnil n Half of Life.
For several years there has been domi-

ciled at the Monterey County Hospital in
California, an Indian known by the name
of "Old Gabriel." As to the exact day,
month or year of his birth, proof is want-
ing; but of the fact that lie has passed
the wonderful nge of 150 years there is a
ipiantity of evidence. He was born in
Tulare County, but during childhood re-

moved to the town of Monterey. Father
Jnnipero Serra arrived in Monterey in
1770, and it is well authenticated that at
that time Gabriel was a grandfather. The
youngest nge nt which nn Indian married
wns fifteen years. If Gabriel followed
the custom and married nt that age, he
would necessarily have been nt least thirty-tw- o

or thirty-thre- e years old to have been
a grandfather nt the time of Father Juni-pcro- 's

landing there. Father Jnnipero
taught Gabriel the art of rutting and

and nt the time of building the
first in the years 1771 and 1772,
Gabriel assisted in the construction of the
walls. He became so expert nt his trade
that he managed the construction of the
San Antonio Mission in 1781. He then
married his second wife. Father Sorrcn-tini- ,

the priest, and Bishop Amat reached
.Monterey some time in tho year 1845.
lneiormer says mar. inn uaonel was
then living with his sixth wife, and he
was by many years the senior of all the
old inhabitants. He was then known by
the same name, and was said to be at that
time over 110 years of age.

A widely known old lady by the name
of Castro, who died five years ngo at the
age of ninety-fiv- in testifying to Old
Gabriel's age, said that when a child she
saw him and that time he had children
several years older than she was.

Gabriel remained at Old Capitol until
a few years ago, when ho removed to
Salinas Valley, where he has lived ever
since. Up to within two or three years,
he was a familiar figure on the streets of
Salinas City, but now he is rarely seen,
as his trips from the hospital to the town
are becoming less frequent. He has al-

ways been fond of striking colors, and
for years wore a coat made of cloth

all the colors of the rain-
bow. A'cie York Tribune.

When the King Drinks.
Whenever King Pua, of Africa, writes

S. R. Werner in his book. "A Visit to
Stanley's Bear Guard," took a drink of
palm wine, or nte his meals, one of his
wives produced a hard, dry nut, about
the size of an egg, with one end cut off,
and the inside hollowed out. This nut he
slowly placed on tho great toe of his left
foot ; this done the palm wine or food
was placed before him, and a slave boy
came and stood behind him with a haud-bel- l.

Every time he took a mouthful of
food or a drink of inassunga or palm
wine, he wrapped the bottom of the
canoe with the nut on his great toe,
while a tinkle on the bell announced to
all w hom it might concern that Dua, of
lkiMingu, was eating or drinking, as the
cate might be. Ho went through the
iaiuo ceremony when smoking, taking a
long pull at his pipe for every wrap of
his toe and tinkle on his bell.

A Bit of Advice.
Here is an excellent bit of advice from

the Presidents of the United States;
George W A uliington.

John A I) um.
Muilin V an liuien.

TlioiimaJ E flvrsou.
James Mon H oe.

John T yler.
John Qu I ncy Adams

Jama H Monroe.
AuOr E w Jackson.

Znrhar Y Taylor.
Jaine K. o Ik.

Jamna B u ebaioU.
William 11. Ha K riMiu.

Millar D Fillmore,
t A nklm Pierce,

Abraham L I ncolu.
Grovttr (' I. cvalund.

11 Y ? 8. Grant.

Andre W Johnson,
K. H. H A ye.
beufltut N liarri.se. u.

I In T r A. Arthur.
Jamo A. (iarlield.

-- 7ii Ar.ri'e

Don't Mind It.
rV'ii i of your K'Uip r ln.e ooutrol;

lituh, at..t tio Hot cry,
N In u l.uiv witu Ler ijuiumjI,

tia JuLlitd you lu tLc l)u.
htitutl t 'nurijLr

TIIE FARM AND GARDEN.

jtapARAors UKrm will last a cekttot,
An njparn,gu bed, if properly treated

will lat a century, or longer. The own
era of bods are usually so anxious to con
tinuo rutting as long as tho grass com-
mands a good price that they kill tin
roots through repentod cutting late in tin
season. Late cutting has killed out mors
asparagus plantations than neglect ol
manuring and cultivation. Ai Yuri
Sun.

HOW TO CIVK CHICKS A 1"A1H SHOW.

When chicks of different ages nre run
mug together nnd older birds are aNnit,
tho food for the little ones should b
thrown under slated coops into which
only such can enter. This will savo tin
youngest and the delicate from boinq
trampled upon nnd crowded out, and will
give them chance to cat their fill nt theii
leisure. They will soon find out w hat it
means, nnd more often than not will b
found waiting in the pens for tho food
to be throw n to them. Ftnfirr'i

TREATMENT OK lUTKWIIKAT.
Buckwheat, often called "Iho lazy

man's crop," deserves belter treatment
than it generally gets. It is a "catch
crop," easily grown between regular suc-
cession crops, and will respond t.i more
generous usnirc than is frcuucntlv no.
corded it. The grain itself is nutritive
and palatable, giving both heat and

constituents, and brings, ns a
rule, fairly remunerative prices, com-
pared with other cereals. Manuro with
a liberal hand, or fertilize with, say, 300
pounds of a good superiihosnhirt'e. and
see the difference in the result compared
with the one grown on the thin, poor
land fo which it is generally nllotted.
Sow from one to ono nnd a half pecks of
seed to the acre Xat York H'urAf.

rnOFIT IN 1UTK FAUMINO.
A duck should lay 120 eggs a year if

of good breed, nnd in March and April
the eggs sell for twice a much as hens'
eggs. If we tako the weight of theeggs
iu consideration, the duck lays as much
in one year as tho lien does in "two years.
jVs ducks make rapid growth nnd lay
large eggs "early and often," they nre,
as a consequence, very voracious, and re-

quire a large amount of food, but ns they
will eat anything that is eatable, and pre-
fer bulky food they nre not expensive,
considering the service they perform. A
good Pekin, Aylesbury. Brazilian or
Houen duck will show excellent results
from the management given, nnd will
yield a profit far beyond anything that
cau be derived from the common duck.
A mess of cooked turnips or potatoej
makes nn excellent meal for them. Grass
chopped fine and sprinkled with meal, is
another cheap food. If they have n pas-
ture they will seek their own food, re-

quiring only a ltttlc grain at night. In
winter, chopped, scalded hay is excellent
for them. Whon laying they should bi
given an allowance of chopped, fresh
meat three times a week. Soft food it
preferred by them to whole grains.
Though nn aquatic bird, the duck loves
dry place nt night, nnd should sleepjaj
board floor. t'armand Futrilte'

- SOW FALL BPISACH.

Spinach is a crop that can be obtained
for tho tablo continuously all tho sum-
mer by successional sowing. But spring
and fall nre the times when one looks foi
a dish of spinach. Iu tho spring-tim- e it
is especially valuable as among the first
green crops to come in. In localities
where the climate is not quite so severs
as with us, it is easily kept
all winter and ready to start into fresh
grow th as soon as the frost leaves. In
the North, where tho snow covers the
ground early, there is also no diflitilty.
For ordinary culture a slight protection
is easily applied with corn stalks, straw
and so on. This, however, does not pay
for the marketmnn.

The time to sow for fall use is August.
If the growing weither continues late,
some cuttings nre obtained ns soon as the
leaves nre largo enough to handle, eveu
up to November. If these leaves are
plucked, others continue to grow, so thnt,
for fall or spring use, ono sowing will
furnish a good many dishes. When tho
crop is growing in the summer, it quick-
ly goes into seed, and tho whole plant is
then cut oil nnd used.

An ounce of seed contains some 2100,
and is enough for family use. If to
stand all the winter, September is early
enough to sow. The best w inter spinach
is the prickly or winter; for summer use,
the round-seede-

Except tho months of January nnd
February, August is a month requiring
less labor in tho vegetable garden than
any other. Usually all the planting has
been done iu July. Such as may still be
planted are late celery. Radish and
other salads aro always in sensouand
may yet be sown. Prairie Farmer.

rOTATO EOT rilEt'Al'TION.
Many a potatogrower who uatuially

expected, and ought to have, 200 bushels
per acre, write Professor Byron I). Hal-stc-

in the New York Tribune, finds the
yield less than 100 bushels of second-rat- e

tubers, somo of which are decayed and
many more affected a disheartening out-
come largely due to excessive grow th of
a fungus that first attacked the upper
leaves, and from there rapidly passed
into the stems and down to the tubers.
This mildew is so small that when seen
iu quantity it appears like a frosty cover-
ing on the surface of the decaying leaf,
lu a short time the viues become ntfected,
turn brown nnd die, after which tliero
ran be no further growth of tubers. I
find many large fields thus prematurely
dead. The soil is loaded with water
by recent heavy rains a condition most
favorable for decay of the potatoes. It is
therefore evident (the mildew being a
lover of moisture) that the tubers should
be removed from the soil nnd kept dry
and cool. It will be well to leave the
potatoes on tho ground long enough to
dry oil completely, after which they may
be stored where they will not be covered
with any moisture. A good way, until
cold weather comes, would be to placo
them iu nn airy loft or barn, either iu a

thin layer on a dry floor or in shallow
bins. A sprinkling of d lime, a
handful to a bushel, may "be applied when
placed in the bin to kill any germs that
may bo on their surface. The vines
should have bicn burned before the po-
tatoes were dug. Frequent visits should
bo made to the storage-roo- and auy de-

caying tubers removed before they con-

taminate Mirroundiug potato;"). Pota-
toes this year arc likely to be high-priced- ,

aud will repay the extra care here recom-uieude-

A damp, warm, close cellar
would be sure to furnish the conditions
that would result iu ducay. I

ALT IS KATCRE'g VERMIFUGE.

All animals using vegetable food re
quire more or less snlt to keep them
healthy, for salt is nnturo's vermifuge, ns
it iestroys irMastinaI parasites. As
rulo, farmers do not give their hoirs salt.
but this does not prove that they would
hot bo hotter, and be mora comfortable
with it. About ono ounce daily is suff-
icient for swine wcii-hin- g from 100 to
200 pounds, nnd this should bo increased
to two ounces when they aro fattened
tiiiou corn or other raw grain. When
pigs nre fed on slops from tho house they
will usually obtain all the salt they need
in their food, but if a little more is added
it will do no harm, nnd may prevent
cholera nnd tho much-feare- d kidney
worm. Many experiments have been
tried in feeding swino salt, and nil show
that in moderate quantities it is beneficial.

Aie York ISttn.

VAltM AND OAltllKN NOTKS,

Barley should alwavs be cut before it is
dead ripe.

Sweat and dust, as well ns
rollars, causes tho horse's shoulder to
pall.

In nn overripe barley field even a heavv
new will sometimes stain tho crop while
iianuing.

After August clover seed should not bo
own, as tlio young plants will bo too

lender to stand tho winter.
Nature should bo copied as near ns pos

sible in the care of fowls, nnd there will
he less complaint of disease.

It is stated that the road fences nro
Jieing rapidly removed in the vicinity of
Huston, adding much to tho rural beauty
if the suburbs.

Pigs can be renred so ns to have seven
e per cent, of lean meat iu them by

(ceding In an nnd middlings. Skuu-piil-

may ahro bo fed.
Nothing like a good old fashioned

Itimmer fallow to cleanse lands from
(mxious weeds and fit them for undisputed
buciipunry by useful crops.

A Western dairyman thinks that dairy
farmers as a class do not fully appreciate
ihc importance of the speedy withdrawal
(f the animal heat from fresh milk.

Sheep rat into the irronnd. it is said.
but that is a great merit when they are
Fngnged iu exterminating weeds, nn of- -

lice iu which they display great merit.
Millet seed will not retain vitality

longci-- than two years. If not fresh when
own a large part will not germinate, and

when two years old only a small portion
w ill grow.

Perhaps the best rcmedv that can bo
used to keep chicks in good condition is
pulverized charcoal mixed with cooked
feed. A daily ration of it can do them
no great harm.

He is not a verv enterprising farmer
who, if naturally slow, cannot hurry his
steps a little in haying, especially when
uulnvoralue weather has delayed the work
far beyond its season.

It would bo good for farmers if some
of their number would write out farm
experiences aiuloaWservations for publica
tion, HMsrutiy conveying to all interested
many useful lessons that otherwise must
be lost, except to a few.

In the olden timt it wns thought
necessary to dry the entire moisture out
of the new cut grass before it was put
away for hay. This has been discovered
to be an error. The best hay is that
which has been but partially dried before
goiug into the stack. The study and ex-

periment with ensilage led to this dis-

covery.
Cracked hoofs frequently result from a

wound of tho coronet and should bo
treated as follows : The coronet should
be blistered where the crack starts, nnd a

mark should be cut with a file
nt the top of the crack to separate it from
the new horn. Glycerino should be
applied to the hoof, which should be
bandaged with leather drawn tight by
means of a lace.

Stalo butter may be much improved
hy washing it in clear water, cutting
the butter into thin slices with
tho ladle. It is then worked over with
sweet skimmed milk in a churn, by which
tho acidity is neutralized to some extent.
The butter is then washed in brine to re-

move the milk, resalted and mado up for
use. It cannot be kept without de-

terioration longer than a few days.

Fortune Telling hy the Finger Xalls.
Fortune telling by means of the tingei

nails, onychomaucy, as it is called, was
not uncommon iu ancient times. Tht
practice was to rub the nails with oi!
Hid soot or wax, aud to hold up tin
tails, thus prepared, against the sun, and
pon tho transparent horny substanct

s'cre supposed to appear figures or char-icters- ,

which gave the answer required,
(n more recent times, people have been
found predicting by menus of the naih
sf the hand, and telling the disposition
sf persons with certain descriptions ol
tails. However absurd 5t may appear,
ire shnll give examples of this super-
stition: A person with broad nails in ol
pentle nature, timid nnd bashful. Thos
whose nails grow into the flesh at the
points or sides are given to luxury. A

white mark on the nail bespeaks of mis-

fortune. Persons with very pale nails nre
subject to niuiji infirmity of the tlesh,
snd persecution by neighbors and friends.
People with narrow nails are ambit imit
Ind quarrelsome. Lovers of knowledge
tnd liberal sentiment have round liails.
Indolent people have generally fleshy
anils. Small nails indicate littleness ol
mind, obstinacy and conceit. Mi lan
choly-pcrso- aro distinguished "by theii
pale or d nails; and choleric,
martial men, delighting in war, have red
ud spotted nails. Mvilicul Cbitsin.

Chief Nat dies and the Siurn Language.
.Although there nre seventy three dif-

ferent languages nnd about 800 dialects
spoken by the American Indians, the
sign language is equally understood by all
tho tribes. Chief Xatchcs of tho Piute
tribe is an adept in tho "sign language.''
Jn Washington city, some years ago, he
icld a consultation by signs with the best

experts, in which he gave an account ol
the troubles existing nt that time with
Fome bauds of renegade Indians up neui
tho Oregon line, describing a trip he
made to the camp of the hostile. Natchen
enjoys the almost solitary honor of hav-

ing had his talk published in tho Govern-
ment reports on these matters, with a full
explanation of every sign he used iu con-

veying the intelligence sought from him.
He was highly spoken of by the Govern-
ment experts for his great knowledge ol
mid readiness in the Indian sign

Virginia (JVee.) Fnterpriu.

Irclaud has 103 representative iu tht
British House of Commons.

Tho Fyes of Groat Men.
An oculist w ho has mado the human,

rye a study for thirty yenrs, and who has1

examined many famous men's ryes, de-
clared the other day that tho "thorongh-- j

bred American" ryo was steel bluo in
uumr.

"Would you nay thnt black-ryc- d and.
brown-eye- d men nro deficient in intel-
lect P

"Not. that, tobo sure, since history hna
nlTorded somo examples of ablo men
whose eyes possessed this pigment. But,
undeniably, ninong the people of higher'
civilization ryes grow lighter lu hue, and
there nro y far mora blue-eye- d per-
sons than tliero wero a century ngo. If
you will be at pains to inquire the color
of the-eye-s of Bismarck, Gladstone, Hux-
ley, Virchow, Buchner, Bennn, in fact of
any of tho living great, as well as of the
great army of the dead who in life dis-
tinguished themselves, you will learn
that most of them have, or had, eyes of
blue or gray. It has ieemed to mo that
the pigment is in tho way; that it ob-
scures the objects presented to the visual
organ, nnd that the aspiring mind seek-
ing the greatest light casts it oil."
Philadelphia I'rfft.

A 111 no Lobster.
A genuine blue lobster of good sire has

been captured nt MarshHeld, Mass. Noth-
ing of tho sort has been found before
iu those waters, although a case wr.s re-

ported some years ago from Long Island
Sound. This lobster is of a pure ultra-
marine blue of handsome shade. Along
the back the color of this singular crusta-
cean is almost ns dark ns indigo, but at
the sides it is ns light as a robin's egg,
nnd in tho joints of tho shell shades
away to a delicate cream color. In an
firdinary lobster these parts would 13
shaded in dark nnd light greens. Tho
claws of the bluo lobster nro slightly
mottled in shades of blue and purple on
top and n most delicate cream under-
neath. The lobster car hns been a cen-

ter of interest for the curious since the
capture. It wns caught in nn ordinary
pot, and it differs in no way except in
color from other lobsters. It will bo
boiled for tho sake of seeing to what.
color it will turn during the process. I

iieie 1 ork Time. i

How a Breed of Sheep Originated.
The well-know- Ancon or otter breed

of sheep, now extinct, arose in the hist
century in Massachusetts by the acci-

dental birth of a ram with crooked legs
and a long back like a turnspit. These
peculiarities rendered him unable to
leap fences, nnd as this was a point of
great importance to the early settlers this
ram was selected for breeding, nnd his
nbnormalities of structure was faithfully
transmitted. The breeds of Mauchamp
sheep and Niiita cattle had a somewhat
similar origin. Vhnmlvrt't Journal,

C'nrd or Thntika.
If Dip p.opiictor of Kemp's HhIbatti Miould,

publish a t ard of tbatik, containing expres-aln- n

of prat Undo which com to Mm dally,
from tin-s- who have luH-- cured of Hevcre
throat anil hir.jr troubles by the Ufe of Kemp's
laisain. it would till a fair-i- d jmhI Hour
much beiier to invite all to call on any drujr-Ki- st

and ct a frvo amp'e bnltlo thnt you o ay
test Tor j oursclf its power. jLnrgo b ttlvft SUi.,
and $1.

Thk iovo: mnent pave ho Northern Pacific-ftrtllrim-

Company 4T,Uhi,(K(0 acrea of land with
to bv.j.fS iuui rendj

re ommeil "TansiirK PjjhcV CLrnr

Salt Rheum
Offen cause great aRony with Ita intense Itching
aud burning. Hood's Sunwiparllla, the great blood
purlAr, cure salt rheum and all akin diabases. It
thoroughly eleause, renovates and enriches the
blood, (ilvo U a trial.

"After the falture of three skillful physicians to
cure my boy of ult rheum, I tried Hood's fiursapa-rtll- a

and Olive Ointment. I hare now used four
boxes of Ointment and oue and a half bottles of
HarHnparllla, and the boy Is to all appearances

cured. He Is now four years old, and has
been afflicted sineo he waa six mouths of aire."
JIha U. Samjeiwom, AS New hall Street, Lowell, Mas.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all (IniKtMnL. II; nix for as. Prepared only
by C. t. HOOD ft CO., Apothccarlri, Lowell, Man.

IOO Doses One Dollar
Ely's Cream Bslmi&Tr,o

W 1 1. 1, l u E (VvSTARP Vi

CATARP.H. lAirrEvmBi'j
r.i

f P r i ce 5Q Cen t s J
Apply Halm Into each uoitril.

ELY IIHOS., Warn-- St., N. V.I
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It is an Oiiitiiifiit. nf wliirli
lhe nostrils. I'rk-e-.
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ie ..ia n h t..i iii ti .1 Itn Aiti.llitf a t'o.it.
lit lut T'f lira)
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Tlia Best 1llmnlnl
fft fnhllsheit for any blood mwltrlns Is tha
hrinlM giinrantftot tlia manufacture It.
I'lrreo's UnMi-- Meilieal lllsroTery, which

tliKt wnmlnrfnl meillelne to benefit
sr cure In all rases of those illnenses for which
It is reeomineiuleil, nr money paid for It will

returned. It rnree diseases arlelna
from torpid liver and impure and
names friSoa. All Kkfn, Healp and Herof-llln-

affections. Eruption, Roree and ISwell-Inip-

Tetter, Rrrelpelaa and kin-
dred diseases, among loose In which the
rAHacovery" effected marvetousenre.

When everything et-- o falls, )r. Haire's Ca.
tarrh Kemedy cures. M cents, br drug-fifst-

yon wish U know how have tie tttam.
Slid half the usual trorit on Ask
four irroeer a bm- - of )i''iim'i Klretrit Stmp
snd the directions will tell you how. Ileeure
loircl no lactation. There are lute of thum.

TnitRK are 14"w barons tn llerinany.
. - - ia.

itW?rm s

TO HEAL ALL BLOOD

Vrought vnto (he irtwW iu hlming;
Over land and ocer watrr
Went the prirt and I'unittif
Jh'infjiny to (he wpU tiding
Of relief frtm blood contagion

Of a military agent
That would purge them of all uon.n

wtrmt mon op takit.

TreatiK on B'ooil ami Btnn rilMAXt mallril frtw.

OADWAY'S
li READY RELIEF.

ME GREAT CONQUERER OF MM,
Applied externally. InMnmlr rellevee

limine. Ilnrkitche. Pain In the
t'lH-- or Milrn, llendnelie. Tomlinrbe, or

exieinnl t'OMTHIfl.1KI. ANIMATIONS. It hruiontlxni. Nen.nl-gl- u.

liiiiihago. eelitilcn l'aliia lu tbe Finll
of Hark,
CURES ALL SUMMER COMPLAINTS,
(ramp, Hpnain. Snnr Stoinaeh, Nnnea,
Vomtllug. Heartburn, I A ILH IHKA, nlic.
I'liolern Martin t, Tainting Sprlln. Iiiler
nally. half tn a teaapnmtlul In bnlf a tum-
bler of water. 30c. a v. All

ADWM'S
ISSni3

AT

rxrrllenl nnd f'ntlinrllr. I'urrly
Vrii-lHhli- Thr fuli-.- l mul Iti-- llrill.-lii-
In llin world lor Iho t'urc ol" llorJrr
LIVER, STOMACH OR BOWELS.

Takrn nrrordlitff In dtrrrtlonn Ibry nlll
rr.lore hrnllta nnd rrni-- viliillty.
Pric. eti. a Box. all Druggists.

DAGFBAII Chadwick's Manual
DAuL BALL llhnnliinird'" Ji'.Cnvrr,v"r"'
CT"nTrp X,T7T, on KpiilK'nllmi oneaJdHl X XVCjXi , ,. i .i.nip. I.v .,Ii..,Huk
TIIKilliORK HPl.l.AJiU. P. llm I JO, l'hll..,

CJ and T"nHfcy T5nb-ipi-1

ItBcarttdathnme-tl-i- i

ft'3 cratpulu. Book of

Low il- ll.WO ll.l.EY. M.1X
f .luuiu. cio. omoe OUa WUluOiaU ill.

jojjnisni au unsiia mndo bv il r .arnt.kV AN nuun the inc. K INS
WtiW MKOIt'AI. liiuiiml. Vi,

Price lint, nf ,

MAKE S RUGS. anil YHru free.
As.-ii- wanlrd. K, HOSS A: i Tulnlii, ulilu.

Itrarritfi . rfiwl. t:ec. A. W. lrOIKUK A
UauaaaUtO., WawaUcUa It. C JUaiMa Uus rkjjar.

it hns no equal.

a kiiihII imrtirie is nlicil I 3
Sohl hv dniL'L'ists or nt I I
II.vzki.tink, Warren, l'a.

tilf) luun a Iki nrrvl.'A
(not tyl) a xariueist keep
him dry In liunlot Ht.ijtin. It Ls

called TOWKK'S J'lsM HHANU
' sl,l( Kka," a fmuiliar to every

all Hie land. Willi thrss
tha only Wind WaUrurutJ
t.'oat " i Fun Kruud

O ait-- t ntl f r. ltyoiirstmekeeper
ue. A J.TnWKFt. 1i St. Itnlnii. Mum.

IR. hOKHI-KK'- n KAVOK1TK ( OMC MIXTl KE
for all doniesatte antiualn( w 111 cure out of every 1H0 canes of culle, whether fattlcnt or tpttniiHHlia Karely than ur doaca nceewu-y- . It does not ei..u-- .

j i hi as a laxative and entirely tiarmlcNK. After yearn of trlnl
lt imii-- thun wm i our guaruutee la worth sotnethlug. folic mtiai liereuted pi cniptly. Expend a ft w cent and you have a cure ou ready
tn ben uredi-f- , and perhupn nave a valuable horse. If not your druggit'a,

50 ecu I a fur Minisle t:ttle, prepaid.
Ail. Ire, int. HOKlll.KK A' CO., Heihlehem, Fn.

Kvehltr "jf oi untr C vtic H e ehterfulty rettmtmend Dr. Korhltr
Mixture" right trffa aver At. It U "f avorite t'nlie 14'imM not ittit btt ccWie mrduine t ever meen. without it u lonu at we hrn-- aurne.

JSAAC MtHHl, Hurt Heater, I is A A C AUtSKSJt
Hvyok-ijn- Kew York. Safe and hxehange Stable, haston, Pn

P ISO'S REMEDY FOR CATARnn.-I5.-- st. Easiest
use. Clieiin'st. "Helief ia iniineiliHte. cure in
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s BAWHSOII
MARKrKAD'tt:

kT a. Mb nut ITREM
IT COWQtygjflBI PAIN.

KeiieTea ana enrea 1IRADACRR,
RHEUMATISM, Toothache, Sprains,

NEURALGIA, HRtJIKr.il,
Solatloa, Lumbago. Borni and Soild

At Tlrna-ffUt- and Dealers.
THI CHARLES A. VOQCLCR CO., Btltlmsr. Ml

tSo1

Took Off Ilia I'n dor Up.
Kltfhl yrurn bc a rncr rime on my kiwer Hp. I

hid 11 cut out whi) ft wm jrH Pmnlt. ud It healed
up uppwvntly, but mmhi broke out iTin, aud com
ttirtirr-- rnHnjr vrrjr rapMJr. It took off my under
lp from utte to the other, and down to tujrrhln.

1 had It trrturd by bnnitnu, aud got o weak that I
did not think tht I could oland It mnch Imiftvr. Af-

ter much tifrtring I dtrarried all other trvatment,
nd Ink tin 8 Hi" hMT(ir, and tho cancer

MMtii lVv:nn to In al, and 111 a nhnrt time, ft waa
h ld and I w rntlnOr wet I. It la now

over Ihrve jiura uliir I pit well, and Ihere has been
no ipn of anr return of tlte . I know H waa
ranrer. and I know (t wri rtm-- alone bv H. 8. 8.

K. V. Kkhhanu, It la.

8. 8. 8. r n red me of maVcnant unm throat and
mouth. ranM'd by Impure blood. Tha trouble ei-l- t

tided dowu to my t Uwa. which waa very acre.
Tin durtora iirmrtft rd on nu- tor three veara without
kvln-f- wh n I kit Hu m and took 8 8. 8. Four but-I-

rurvd nw. IUn Hilly, Mtrldian, Mli.

Kwirr Srm ino Covnar. Drawer S. Atlanta, (ia.

a r voti n iKii a

n r iiii r n
pun hiusr opr nf the crle- -

tsrntol hVITII A WKMhuM
arms. The ntti--il small erniRrer tnnntifaeturcl and the

rut ehoiee nf all exiwrta.
Mnmiftielored tn enhht rn M. :W and Bin- -

Kit nrdnithlr action, NHfrty HainmrleMM and
TarKt modi-la- . i'onalruetrd entire ly of heal anal"It) vrrnaghl alrrl, carefully l fur work- -

ntaniiMip Mini mey are unrivaieo ir nninn.durability and nrrurarr, 1 n"t te deelrrd hy
ehrap ma I IrH hie raat-lro- a initiation which

; are often mi Ml f.r tha grnulne article aud are not
' only , hut daiiKerotm. The HM1TH

WKfWos are ait stamped upon the tou-r- rl
with firm's name. addreM and date of patcuta

and are guarnnirt-- In every detail. In--

iiNin lutlu the a' mi tie article, and If your
dealer ennnnt uitply Vnti au rdr aent to adnreaa

will rceein prompt and careful attentlyo.
IteKiTlptlve eataWmie and prtee furnlMhed upoalp
,..u.u..u. SM1Tn K 1VKNS0X,
I r-- Till,.B tliln H.r. HarlniHrld, llaaa.

C3T LATEST IMPROVED

HORSE POWER
iMnrblnrafnrTIIKKftllfMl II II1MNMlirnln, Uo Mm klDt-i- . for HAM IM' n llllll

an niu (.trraiur urn I m.ArVno.llod fcik Lnl Utmm Unwn.
vr i; w no

THE
nrPTptpifeT';n3:-
EASY DRAFT. DU'ABILITt itJH IIKUf WORK

tw-ss- a a.w. GRurssoNS,
lTiNTa add MixursiTrtnutaa.

III)IH.KT(V hiin;m,t.
THE EDWARD HARRISON

MHjJj OQa
Maisuta irialIarrlon,t Mtamn-- Htrr

rvivari- - aarsniSIHg II. lOllrlMsg
" A IAd mm.-- crtfiat rapio. sra itUr .ml Jurabll Ujr . -

lidla on tnal UKfipoi'ilb! Dartiea.I.our lrlre. Writ f.r

I'iia illard llarruon Mali Co,, - f.

"tie TS-j,- A IIONTIIean lie made w.rklu9 I W for Aaeui-- preferred who can furul
a home atiil le ilirlr whole time to the htulueria.
Spare mtmeitts may t prtHtalur emploved alo.
A fw t atauelei iti tow d and cities, li. K JOHN-M)-

A m., HIM Muln St.. Kl tiiuond, Va. ,V R
IVrnte ttnte vy ami hufasM e.eiaarlenc. Setvr
mind ab nf tet.Hiny tlamfor re$ny. h-- f. J. Co

IIOUC KTI'IV. HiMtk keeptiiK. HiivlneM Porni.3 Win t r'einiiuu.hlp, Arilt.iiit-tlc,Hho- hand, etc..
tlmroiiKldy taiKlil hv W.IU Cireulura free,

Itrymu'a ullei.e, 417 Main Bt., Buffalo, N. Y.

PEER1ES8 DYFS

nAimnn NEW
TU EAT. HURT.

umiUG IfiBALTIO,
Holland Medical ami i Niteer Inslltute, HufTl, f. Y.J
removes raneer without pain or ueof knife,
of patient- jiHk In umimilined terius of pratie of
the nueee! of this treiumeiit. Writ" for clreular.
IIOIiLAMI MV. II I iJ NIC I'O.. BuffaU. N. Y

Newspaper Readers' Atlas.
v usvru mmimmwrnen eiSH and TarrKoryaba of erery Couutry tutba Worldgives Uit kjuare mils s of vaoh flttata. sett.,ment, population, vhlaf rltltw, tent,
netature, y of onuuiB, mi7sr u,
frtrm-,- their production!; Lhn value ; man

sumkrot uiplnyra, etr. ; alva
area of each t'oreif n l ounlrv, form
ruvernment. population, iolu.u. kinouuj
uf trade, rflitiua, uta of army and U:
Braph, niiinixTof hoi. a, hrta. i, Ao.

1

3DO TTOTJ
Want to learn all about a Here I How
to Pick Out a Good On t Kno Impae
feettousand so fuard 1,11011 Frautl)

0 L letH-- Dlnaw aud rlTfiC tirsa I TVll

nl III the Are by tht Teeth I What to call tuf - N?V Dtfleeeut Parta of the AuiinaL Ham
l neaafeL-.- hhoa. All thli and other iti;hilnrnnt:ea In our 100 14 Ut iLLi'w TR& UO IIUHka BUOA.Foalpald on roetiit of only ti vtstt in ktauiii,

i nuivBiv, jiJUxuBt , t. j. City.

ISPYE.TH EY 5M,
f mmm mm SUA kmmmmmmmmW '

Buhl-h- e most loving husband wilisee
me dierence in his home ifyou usea.pafiQis&ves labor in house-wor- k

know that EiPOUO mke. a house clean and keeS HriLw hmatn'
lu a com(o,ub taa,, r ,m waut cl6aoUoe, XXSVsKtj


